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THE MODEL A PALINDROME MACHINE 
BILL A. O'CONNOR 
Terre Haute, Indiana 
(palocon2000@yahoo.com) 
This machine, the Model A palindrome (PO) generator, will permit you to make POs as easily as 
spinning a pirouette on a kitchen stool and falling flat on your nose in the kitty litter, right in front 
of the Bishop. True, it will not allow you to create POs without taking a little thought, but draw 
comfort in your great affliction from the fact that a completely automatic PO generator is 
currently in the works; keep watching that most cutting-edge of logojournals, Word Ways. 
At this point, a figure rises from the well-populated peanut gallery and exclaims "Pah, your little 
kit consist of a mere hundred words, all of which start with the letter A. This is less than one per 
cent of the palindromically usable material in the English language, and quite useless! " 
Is it? We shall soon see if this allegation is true ... 
To begin weaving your reversible tales of sorrow and glory, you need only follow these simple 
steps: 
(I) Notice that each word or words in the first column (see the table at the end of this article) is 
the reversal of the opposite number in the second column. To start a PD, select a reversal from the 
first column that is preceded by a blank and a slash (e.g., I through 8, 13 , 18 through 23, etc.) and 
write it down. 
(2) Move to the second column where any word, courtesy of the letter A, will link up with our 
chosen reversal. Select a semantically promising word and write it down after the reversal. 
(3) Look at the end of the second column word. If you see a slash followed by nothing top. (If 
otherwise, go to (4) below.) Examine the words you have written down. They will form ither a 
complete PO (e.g., "Mad Adam"), or the first half of a PD (e.g., "Mad Aesop '). If the latter i 
case, complete the PD by reversing the words and writing them down (e.g. Mad p 
Adam"). 
(4) If at the end of the second column word you see a slash followed by a free letter, I k fi r 
reversals beginning with the same letter in the first column directly opposite. Select one f th e 
and write it down after the previous word. Now return to (2) above. 
This algorithm, combined with a little judgment and practice, will generate PO like: 
1. Drags Allah all Asgard? 
2. Toll Aileen an eel I allot 
3. Elba, Rod? Asia [led. Adela] is adorable! 
4. I roll agelong. No leg, Allori! 
S. I roll a ward raw, Allori 
6. Nell astral? An award, draw anal arts, Allen 
7. "Degauss Adonis, mad Adams?" I nod, assuaged 
8. An, er ... adrenal art's Allah all astral. A nerd arena! 
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I lad: I Aidal 51 h/saw awas/h 
2 lair arial 52 h/serf afres/h 
3 lalong Agnolal 53 h/sip apis/h 
4 la lot, an Anatolal 54 II roll Alloril 
5 lanai Alanal 55 Ilow AWOL! 
6 lan, er. .. arenal 56 II All 
7 las Asal 57 I/an anall 
8 la trebled Adelbertal 58 lIa nerd adrenall 
9 alis Asi/a 59 lIart(')s astrall 
10 ailed Adelia 60 III alII 
1 I allong Agnol/a 61 Imad Adami 
12 altrebled Adelbert!a 62 !Neil al ienl 
13 Ibar Arabi 63 !Nell Alieni 
14 b/mob A-bom/b 64 Inon- anon/ 
15 ell bar Arabi/e 65 Inor Aronl 
16 ell bore aerobi/e 66 n/ aln 
17 e/I bore an anaerobile 67 n/eel I Ailee/n 
18 /D(d)eb abedl 68 n/ell Alle/n 
19 IDee' s in aniseed! 69 nlI ' m Ami/n 
20 Idegauss assuaged/ 70 /peels asleepl 
21 Idim amidl 71 /pose Aesopl 
22 Idrags Asgardl 72 Iraj ajar/ 
23 Idraw award! 73 /rots Astorl 
24 d/enrod adome/d 74 rll ai/r 
25 d/l aild 75 r/it(')s asti/r 
26 d/ I' m ami/d 76 Isail al ias/ 
27 d/rags Asgar/d 77 Is at in Anita' sl 
28 d/raw awar/d 78 Isex axesl 
29 lEd is asidel 79 Ishall Allahsl 
30 legad! adage/ 80 Isilly ram A(a)maryllis/ 
31 lEIba, I'm amiablel 81 Ising Agnisl 
32 lEiba, Neil alienablel 82 /slam in animalsl 
33 lEIba, Rod adorablel 83 Istress assertsl 
34 IEno, men anemonel 84 /sun anusl 
35 ler..if afirel 85 sl als 
36 lET atel 86 s/l nod Adoni/s 
37 levil alivel 87 s/mad Adam/s 
38 e/dial Ed Adelaid/e 88 ssl alss 
39 e/Gauss assuagle 89 ss/ore aero/ss 
40 e/no men anemon/e 90 Ito II allotl 
41 e/not at on/e 91 /trap apart! 
42 e/rips aspir/e 92 Itrebled Adelbert! 
43 elRod ador/e 93 tI alt 
44 e/sir aris/e 94 tlrap apar/t 
45 Ifool aloofl 95 tlrebled Adelber/t 
46 g/Nita, Neil alienatinlg 96 tlR( r)ob abor/t 
47 gino leg agelon/g 97 y/all allaly 
48 /H(h)al\ Allah! 98 y/art(')s astraly 
49 h!all AllaIh 99 y/nog agon/y 
50 h!plod Adolp/h 00 y/Tim amitly 
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ote that a in PD 5 above, word in the column may be par ed in more than one way. 
Thu , "along" (line 3) may become "a long", "Alana" (line 5). "Alan a", "abed" (line IS) "a bed", 
and so on. AI 0, each word in the fir t column end , in effect, with an invisible A which appears 
at the start of all words in the econd column. Thi A may be treated as an indefinite article. (For 
example, ee " ell , a" in PD 9 below, and "trap a" in PD I I). 
If we wi h to con truct more complex entence, one PD mu t be placed adjacent to another, the 
final re ult being a PD with one or more PD ne ted within it. In the following examples, the 
beginning and end of internal PDs are marked with a la h: 
9. " tress aloof I Allen," ell, a I fool , asserts 
I O. Along I Hall Alan, an anal Allah, I drags Agnola -
II. Trap a I satin award, draw Anita's I apart 
12. Yaw! Allen, alive, I drags Asgard I evil an ell away 
13. Er. .. if amiable I Dee' in aniseed, I Elba, I' m afire! 
14. Draw a I silly ram, Adelberta, I dim amid I a trebled amaryllis l award 
15. ell. ali ve I slam in a I dim A gard. " I' m amid rags, amid I animals I evil Allen!" 
16. Po e awa h, sip a I non-anemone not at one. No men anon I api h saw Aesop 
17. ell , aspire not; Amarylli I shall. Allah ' sl silly ram at one rip Allen 
IS. Pose ass, orc alien I drags A gard I eil across Aesop! 
19. Slam in Adams a Ii e I sun, an anu I evil as mad animals 
20. Egad, Agnola, I sing Agnis I a long adage 
21. ing at Adam, I "Neil anal , an alien I mad at Agnis" 
22. I roll a I fool, Agnola, along aloof I Allori 
23. Ed, is Allori I along? Agnola I I roll aside 
The differences in parsing I mentioned above may take more sophi ticated form, to the e tent of 
causing words to appear ex nihilo, so to speak: 
24. "Stress an air," an Arian asserts 
25. ell AWOL, hall aloof I eil , an alien, I fool Allah slow Allen? 
26. Pose as AI, a nerd as astral as an lalien. Neil , a I nasal art 's as adrenal a Aesop 
27. eil ate I Elba; Rod, an ass; orc I Anatola, I a trebled anemone; Eno, men- Adelberta, I a lot; 
Ana, I cross, an adorable ET alien 
one of the italicized words appears in the Model A column. 
Words like add, Ann, asks asps, assess, and assertre s may be in erted into the cent r 
elsewhere, they must appear twice. Ditto words and suffixe like I, a, and the plural, p 
or third-person s. It is possible, though perhaps not advi able in mi d compan , t 
Model A generated PDs, to quite some length: 
f PD : if 
• 
C I e, 
drag ut 
2S. Pose as AI, a nerd as astral, adrenal, as mad Asia. Long Adelbert, rob gni! / .. h II dam' 
Asgard enrod a jar I trap, , a ward, I Nell, asks Allen, I "draw apart / raj-ad rn d rag a. Illad 
Allahs I sing, 'Abort rebled Agnola'? Is Adam ' AI a nerd?" All art' a adrenal a es p 
The present writer denies culpability for any blood h d re ulting fr m u h irresp )t1:ible 
• 
exercises. 
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n PO machine, including thi one, may be implemented a a computer pr gram. e in ite 
tho e wh ha e acce to the requi ite technology to attempt uch an implementation. I ha e a Ii t 
of 0 er 200 more word that fit the Model con train : the e I ill gladl pi to intere ted 
inquirers. Write to the email addre abo e, or (better) to thi riter at 1319 cam re t #1. 
Terr' Haute, I 47807-2754. 
The ne t step. a I ugge ted earlier, i the creation of a PO-generating machine that will r quire 
no erbal manipulation b the user. I belie e that devi ing a uitable algorithm ill be dim uh, 
but not at all impo ible. 
ARY: 
enrod line 24) a neologi m, meaning "Lo insert a rod into" 
II ri (line 54) Ie sandro 1I0ri (I 535-(607), Florentine mannerist painter 
gni (line 81) Hindu god, per onification of fire 
Agnola (line 3) feminine forename, ee el n Well. What (0 ame (he Bah (1946) 
Anatola (line 4 feminine forename 
lana (line 5) feminine fI r name 
ro word Word PIa 
Richard Lederer and a Ie Dean ha e combined force to create a new cr ord 
puc I book, publi hed b Merriam-Web ler at 1 1.95 (I B 0-87779-663-7) . 
. might b e 'pecled in a ork by Richard ederer, there a lot of word pia here-
anagram, pun , T m wiftie, palindr me and more, but the re ult i m re a tour 
de rcethan a riou challenge to cruci erbali . The theme clue are u ually 
pilali7cd. making them to pol. and th non-theme clue arc generally ea y 
"ell .. h k h uld be fun fI r the mas market and tho e frustrated by the 
CYt rk Tim .. ro \\ rd . 
